
3 -Z Industrial ization G uided Readi ns Name
Read Ch. 3. Section 2 and answer the questions irr your owr words. Date Per. Row

Ps244
l. Why did millions of people leave farms after the Civil War?

2. Define gross national product (GIIIP)

3. In what ways did natural resources help the country industrialize?

4. Why was petroleum in high demand?

5. How did a growing population help the country to industrialize?

6. What were two causes of population growth in the U.S.?
a. b.

P9245
7. How many immigrants came to the U.S. between 1870 and t9l0?

8. In what two ways did the free enterprise system help the country industrialize?
a. b.

9. Define entrepreneurs.

10. What did supporters of laissez-faire believe about government?

I l. In what ways did the U.S. practice laissez-faire economics in the late 1800s?
a. b. c.

Ps246
12. How did new inventions help the country industrialize?

13. What did Alexander Graham Bell invent?

14. How did Thomas Edison's inventions change the way people lived and worked?

15. What happened to prices as the nation industrialized?

16. What did the Pacific Railway Act provide?
Pg247

17. How did the spread of the railroad spur industrial growth?

18. Why were different time zones created?
Pg248

19. Who were Robber Barons?

20. What is a corporation?

i 21. How did corporations put some small companies out of business?

22. Who was Andrew Carnegie?



Pg249
23. Define vertical integration.

, 24. Define horizontal integration

25" What did John D. Rockefeller of Standard Oil own 90olo ofl

26. Define a monopoly.

27.Why did people fear monopolies?

28. What is a trust?

29. How did trusts help Standard Oil?

30. What is a holding company?
Pg 250

31. By how much did wages rise between 1860 and lB90?

32. Describe working conditions in factories.

33. Why were unions fbrmed?

34. Why was fbnning a union difficult?

35. Define Marxism.

36. How did Marxism harm immigrants and unions?

37. What were industrial unions?

38. What techniques did companies use to keep unions from forming?
a. b. e.

39. What did rnany companies do if workers formed a union?

40. Who were scabs or strikebreakers?
Pg 251

41. What was the American Federation of Labor (AFLX

42. Who was Samuel Gompers?

43. What did Gornpers think about strikes?

44. Vfhat were the three goals of the AFL?
a. b.

45. What percentage of wornen worked by 1900?

46. Why were wornen paid less thzur men?

47 . What did the Women's Trade {Jnion League push for?
'd, b. c.

d.
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